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The Associated Students of The Universih of l lontana
Resolution Amending Election Bv-Laws
Senate Bil l  Number 36-07/08
Ar,rthored b1': President Dustin Leftridee
Co-Snonsored bv:
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WHEREAS. t l ie election by-larvs are outdated and ercessivelv lengih;-.
THEREFORE. Let It  Be Rcsoh,ed that t l te Associated Students of The Lrniversity of Monrana endorse
thc 1'ol l , ' , .r  inr. lJ:han gcs:
, , .  -\ l i ) .  td-' i | \ ! | g -  /
Sdct ion 2.  Campaigning:
A'Carnpaigning, with the exception of prirnarypetit ion signing. is defined as any activitr,  which
promotes the candidacy of one or n.]ore individuals lbr an off ice. This includes. but is not necessari lv
linrited to: s'chetlu/ing uppeoronLt.s, lobbl,ing u t'oter; po,sting, publiccttion or cli.stribtrtion o/'
uc|y'erti,gentent,s,corresprlndenceor/iterrl|ttrc.sehedu}ia3.appearanees.the+u+i@e+-
pos+ing,€reublishi ng-adver+rsem€n+s.
o+heffiefa+€a+he+iftg. Ars++u++ng+i+e e-o++bb,+iflg-a+o+er.
g. posting signs fbr
place-holding befbre the start of cantpaisnins is not permittecl.
siles.in€+u@{Jni+ers*1- ien rlraterials fiem,neri_
pnll+ng*it@d€ll
l8 DC. The l- lcctions Committee shall  sponsor at least wo fbrums: one for the Scnate candidates. and onc
l9 fbr the off icer candidates. plus one Presidential-Vice Presidcntial debate fbl low.ing the primary. i f  rhcre
20 is  one.
21 FD. The Elcctions Committee shall  sponsor at least wo forums at the COT: one fbr Senate candidates
2?. r irrd one for Olt lcer candidates.
23 FE. No door-to-door campaigning is permitted in the residence halls. Ljnir,ersity Vil lages. or the Lewis
21 and Clark Vil lage . Canrpaigning is permitted elsewhere on campus. including the Lommasson Center
?-5 and classrooms with perrnission of the professor.
26 GF. Posters may be placed on campus according to these ruies:
27 1. General Buildings: Only on appropriate postering areas.
2. Residc'rlce Ilalls: Only on appropriate bulletin boards or dorm doors and windou,s r.vith the approl,al
of trte dorm resident. All posters must be approved b,v- the residence hall office.
3. L rr j ,  ersity Center: Must be approved by the Universit l 'Center off ice. Posters may be placed only on
bulletin boards and interior glass surfaces. Banners will be allowecl only inside the University Center.
32 4. Outdoors: Only on kiosks.
33 5. No posters ma)'be put on exterior doors of any'br,r i lding on campus.
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HG. Campaign expenditures, including donations, by'each candidate or rvrite-in candidate shall be
i imited to these amounts:
1 . President-Vice president team: The maximum expenditure al lowed is $150. with or without a primary
election.
2. Business Manager: The maximum expenditure allowed is $74 S100. with or without a primary
elect ion.
3. Senators: The maximum expenditure ailolved is $75, w'ith or without a prin.rary election.
4. Candidates may choose to be reimbursed for campaigning expenditures to the amount of S10.
dependent upon receipts fol lowing the General Elections. Expenditures exceeding $10 ui l l  be matched
50%byASUM.To ta lASLJMcon t r i bu t i o r r ssha1 lno teXCeedS37 .50 |o r@
eandidates-an+$50 Senate candidates. 550 for Business Manager candidates ancl $75 for President/Vice
President candidates. All claimed expenditures for reimbursement must have receipts. Expenditures
rvithout receipts wil l  not be matched by ASUNt.
5. All contributions to ASUM candidates must be from inclivicluctls fi*dell+s. N{onev fior.n coroorations
and Poli t ical Action Committces is str ict ly prohibited.
IH. Each candidate, write-in candidate. candidate team. or party must document expenditures 1br the
Elections Committee and made public by f i l ing an expenditure form. complete with receipts. by 3 p.m.
tw'o days prior to the general election. Expenditure fbnns must be fr led even if  there are no erpenditures.
K. The bttying of'vote^s v,ith money, gift.s, or ulcohol is prohibitecl.
Section 3. Elections:
A. The Elections Committee shall  adhere to the fol lowing procedures:
l1-
l , l f  t  :
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JI. No ASUM sponsored organization shall  be al lowed to f inance the carnpaign of any candidate for
ASUM office, nor mav any individual f-rnance tl-re can-rpaign o1'a candidate in the name of an ASUM-
sponsored organizat ion.
55 J. Al l  campaisn materials must be accounted fbr on expenditure fbrrn. including but not l imited to :
,5(r posting and publis other
5i social eatherings. distributing iiterature. e+buy-ing-vetes-wi@
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67 afureneda)'- on a Wednesdal', and shall be spen
68
69
l0 ef the Eleetians eommittee era eurrent ASUM Senator; iot running for,\SUM off'ee-in-attendaneeat
7I rt l t imes, n aesl iens
72 &mmi+ee.
13 ine
i4 area-s,e+-up-area€h-eanrpus: the speeifle area will be at tlre diseretie*of an El.:e+iens€emn+i{tee
75 i€ns
16 tiffies;
77 e-Te-+et env-f€ffi-€€
78 phe+ofden+ifit-ttlen-an&r+t+s,F :'t:+h's'her name en a rester
79 To vete tx+the main ean
80 d, Ne gr€irps shail b il itierset trp b)'tlre E'eetions €ommittee, The
81 ++l'i,Mleetions eomrnittee lras deeided upen. ene+f-
82
8-1 +tabtr#rem-the Ei.ee+ions €smmi++eefi@a+e
8-l
85 1.2= lfthe-etae+iens+en+n+i+tee-e @:
86 musrbe-fiatla*ed:
87 A. 
'l 'he 
online polls fbr the general election shall be open for at least two cor.rsccutive da1's for tr,i'enty-
88 four hours. Polls fbr a primarl' election shall be open fcrr at least one da1,'. a \\ ednesda,v. tbr twentv-tbur
89 hours each day. Online ballot ing mechanisms used shall  providc fbr the integrity of the student's ballot
90 through cffective measlrrL-s ensuring that no student casts a vote in the name of another stlrdent ar-rd that
91 no student's r ight to a secret ballot is compromised. T'he election committec shall  designate one ASUM
92 non-student emplol 'ee who may har, 'e access to al l  elections results in order to provide fbr human
93 oversight to prevent election frar-rd. In the case that qrievances are f i led concerning the election process.
the Elections Committee is aLrthorized to review al l  elcction-relatc, l  documents rvhi le in executivc
95 sess ion.
96 B. A prirnary election shall  be held 1'or eacl-r off icer posit ion har, ' ing more than two candidates. If  a
97 primary election is held. the two candidates fbr each posit ion with the highest number of primary votes
98 wil l  enter t l .re seneral election.
99 C. The ballots for a primary election wil l  consist of the names of the candidates fbr the two off lcer races
100cons is t i ngo |n ro re than t i ' l ' ocand ida teso r teamso fcand ida tes .The_ru rn+es+M
101  +
102@
103 D. A primary election shall  be held for Senate candidates i f  there are over40 individuals eeking off-rce.
104 EThebaliet l forag ksPresident
105
106 +he-ba++ets"-wi+l
107 vers+e
108 E. The ballots for the general elections shall consist of no more than 2 officers or officer teams fbr each
109 executive position and no more than 40 senate candidates with positions for w'rite in candidates (with the
I l0 exception of a t ie vote in the primary as per section 4E of Elections b)' lawsI
I 1 I F. All students r.vho are resistered for one credit or more i t \  / f  ^  ^ . : - . : are al lowed to
ll2 vote in any ASUM election. In a primary election. each student ma,v vote fbr as many'candidates as ma.v-.
113 advance to the general election. In a general election. each student may vote for one candidate fbr each
1 14 executive position and fbr as many as twenty senate candidates.
1 15 Section 4. Counting:
116 e .
117 n+arlr+eFuntil tkre elose ef the pe@ Llpon closure of the polls. the Elections
118 Comnittee shall  count the ballots. to be done in the presence of the faculty'advisor(s). No candidate is
1 i  9 al lor. led to assist or view' the countins of the bailots.
120 B. Write-in votes do not need to be spelled correctly' i f  t l -re intent of the voter is clear.
121 C. Any improperly completed ballot. as decided upon by the Elections Committee. shall  not be accepted.
122 D. If  the number of votes received bv a winning candidate is ivithin three percent of that received by a
113 losing candidate. a recount of the race shall  be made.
121 E. A t ie vote in a primary election shall  result in the nanres ot-t irose candidates inr, 'olved to be included
125 on the general electiott bal lot. provided that the number of votes cast would quali f ;- each candidate in the
I  lo  absence of  a  t ic .
127 F. A t ie vote in a general election shall  result in t l ie Election Comrnittee providing fbr a special election
128 to determine a winner. provided that the tie results in the position not being filled.
129 G. A plural i ty of thc total bal lots properly cast for al l  el igible oflcer candidatcs for a given posit ion
1 30 shall  be rcquircd to elect any' candidate.
1l i  H. Olf icial results of primary. general. and speciai elections require the signature of the Elections
132 Committee chair, the President. and the faculty advisor. or their designees.
133 I. Elections results shall be pub+ishe#in subnritted to the Montana Kaimin on the Fridai, irnmcdiately
1i-+ tbl lorving the election.
13 .5
13b des+rc)'e+
137 Section 5. Suspension of Candidacy:
138 An;- 'candidate who violates any of these rules may be barred from candidacy and/or denied f iom taking
1i9 ofIce. as recommended by the Elections Committee. and approved by atw'o-thirds (2/3) rnajority vote
1-10 of the Senate. This rule is not susnendable.
I -1  I Sect ion 6.  Gr ievances:
111 A. An1' member who wishes to file a cornplaint concerning any action in',.oh,'ed with campaigning or the
l '13 election. including. but not l imited to. rules l ' iolated by other candidates. voting discrepancies. and other
11:l procedures may submit a signed complaint o the Elections Committee no later than 9 a.m. of the second
115 business day fbl lou' ing the election.
146 B. The Elections Committee shali  examine the complaint and decide what action. i f  any, is warranted.
147 All rulings made by the Elections Committee shall be subject o Senate approval by a majority vote. The
148 recommended rul ings can only be amended by a 213 vote of the Senate.
l'+9 C. The Elections Committee may invalidate the results of any election and demand a new election. but
150 the committee must do so before the first Senate meeting fbllow'ing the election. and such a motiorr to
15 1 invalidate must be approved b1' a tw'o-thirds (2/3) majority' vote of the Senate.
. -tl D. Sanctions include. but are not limited to, censure. the w,ithholding of .A.SUM campaign funding . and
l  5 r  d i sque l i l r ca t i on .
15.+ Section 7. Calendar:
155 Deadlines and dates shll l  fol iow the belorv schedule. r rhich the Elections Committee mav alter as
1i6 necessar\ ' :
157 Petitions Available: Monday. 6 r,veeks prior to the General Election, but no later than nine w'eeks befbre
158 the lr,'eek of t'inal exams.
159 Pet i t ions Due:  Fr i . lay 'b- r  5  p.m. . . -5  weeks pr ior to  Genera l  E lect ion
160 Infbrmational Meeting: Tuesdav, 4 wee ks prior to General Election
l6l Campai-uning Begins: Monday, 3 weeks prior to General Election
162 Senate Primarv Forum: Wednesday. 3 weeks prior to General Election
163 Otflcer Primary Forum: Thr-rrsday-. 3 weeks prior to General Elections
164 Primary' Election ( i f  ncc'ded): Wednesday. 2 wecks prior to General Election
165 2nd Senate Forum: Wednesday, 1 week prior to General Election
166 Executive Debate: Thursciay. 1 week prior to General Election
Io7 Sect ion 8.  Specia l  F. lect ions:
1 68 A. For a speciai election. mere +han en*etin€-area.nmy+e-es+aU+rs+red polls will be opened online as
169 pg15qc'[ion 3,A of elections bylaw's. the-amount+fr+hiel+and l.aea+iens+e-ffith+dise+e+ie+ef
170 a++rc-
171 l++poil:-sha@Me
172 rn-addi+i.an te-tlxrse
173 @ i++ee-oraeurren+
174 ASU\4 Senator or Exeeutive,
115 1, Tlretlniiersitye|},k@@u@
176 area-set-up-akaelcamp@ ri++ee
177 member.+hepeltrfert
118
179 B. All  students who are re-eistered tbr one credit or more are al lowed to vote in an.u-'  ASUM election.
1 80 e , Ns groups shall be aliow'ed ts share the pelling faeilities set up b:.+he€lee+iens-€emmi++€€=+he
i81
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18.1 Upon closure of the polls. the Elections
185 Committee shall count the ballots. to be done in the presence of the tacult.v advisor(s).
186 ED. Write-in votes do not need to be snelled correctlv i f  the intent of the voter is clear.
187 FE. Election results shall be subrnitted to the Montana Kaimin for publication immediately fbllowing the
188 e lect ion.
18q
1q0 beCes++eryeA
191 HF. Any member of the Association who disagrees rvith any rul ing of the Elections Committee ma1,f i le
i 9: a cornplaint concerninir any action involved with the election. fhis member ntav appear vith a signed
19i complaint o the Elections Comn.rit tee no later than 9:00 a.m. of the second business day tbl lowing the
i 94 special election.
lG. The Electiorrs Committee shall  examine the complaint and decide what action. i f  anv. is warranted.
JH. The Elections Committee may invalidate the results of any'election and demand a new'election. but
the committee must do so betbre the f lrst Senate meeting lbl louing the election. and such a motion to
invalidate must be approvcd by a trvo-thirds (2/3) majority r,,ote of the Senate.
199 Kl. The necessity for a special election shall  be determined bt the ASUM Scnate.
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Passed by Conrmit tee:
Passed by Senate:
2008
2008
200
Elections Chair
Rikki Henderson
Chair of the Senatc
Tara Ness ,t^rp
